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it Is te:;evej that wi'.ri crcrs ir.cvir $

to ruxiet a" i an. lacreasa cf i:.zz( j,

;a clrculatloa that business, cond-er- f

will continue U improve, fhe test!-- j

industry is working up from its i
activity, therefore we caa expect 1

caUy, that an textile employees will

receive full tint employment for ttl
next few months." . "

Xcrth CrcUs victories have te.t
regards! "coure.r"g, tut the courts
wUl have diScslty appeasing the fd-!- o

whose 23 cents rues cut before
he takes a start.

It is understood that "these soulful
re2ectior.s will be oSered at the next
meeting cf the association which se-

riously is discussing how to meet
popular dissatisfaction.

Senator Paul D. Grady, who guess

cssiity th&a Eumerc.a firchei
threats and tecmtel cert&sl tit
copper kitties.

.r.c the enactment ci the Vol-

stead law the town has enjoyed a
comfortable Income from traiEckers
in Illicit booze, records show. Arrests
for violation of the prohibition law
average tea daily and the fines paid
average approximately $300 a month.

Hurley' boasts a population cf less
than 4.000. .

'prcphet 6ain, cl ters yesuriay
frcat Jjhr.s;ca coucty ec'.areJ
that there will ke no kgis'.taure
earlier than January If thea.

The senator is fa adisiiiatrationist
without special reservations, end
somewhat like Mr. Morrison he doesn't
see the need cf a special meeting.
Johnston county Is rich aad doesn't
need legislatures. . .'

HTRLEY DERIVES INCOME
FROM BOOTLEG ARRESTS

HURLEY, Wis., Sept. J. Prohi-
bition has meant more to this com--

THEY DISCUSS THE

ci;colw;ce
made.

la a word, the cooperatives are
belr advised that they can't expeit
the courts to do everything. There
are scores of hungry small farmers
who cannot finance themselves on 33

cents cf each dollar that they make.
These folks are observing that if the
cooperative market is such a dead
sure thing it ought to be willing to
make bigger advances. The recent
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News Tliit the State Is to
Jake Over National Train- -

irg School, Welcomed.

USEFUL INSTITUTION

Dr. James E. Shepherd Of---

fired the SchooLto tha
--. State Year Ago--

r RALEIGH, Sept. S. State absorp-
tion of the National Training School

1 Durham, founded In 1908 and
opened In IS It Interested Raleigh

" people aa much as any educational
news for many months.

The first move in this direction
made a year ago when the beau-

tiful site embracing a group of splen-

did buildings and an uncommonly

attractive campus was offeVed the
Btate by President James E. Shepard,
life-Io- n director of the institution
Bince it opened July 5, 1910, and the
whole school by reason of his un-

common personality. Few institutions
In the state have such a campus and
when the state saw its chance to make
a state normal of the institution al-

ready existing the state went into the
business. '

The school has taken . its place
among the most useful Southern in-

stitutions devoted to the training of
colored toys and girls. It opened when
the development of a new institution
was. a man's job. In the summer of
1910 R. B. Glenn made
a tour of Northern states speaking
for it and Judge Jeter C. Pritchard
presented the issue to commonwealths
In the West and North. Each of
these great orators found the foreign
Wind hard to reach. And the young
president just picked up the burden
and single-hande- d carried it for all
these years. The school had its ups
and downs financially. But it never
closed a day for any litigation, nevel
ceased to function, and in the em-

barrassments which came to the
founder the race never suffered. The
rtews coming out of Durham Is that
President Shepard is made principal
'of the Durham Normal under the
trustees W. J. Brogden, former may-

or; 3. B. Mason, president of the
Citizens National Bank; Prof. R. I
Tlowers of Trinity College; W. D.
Carmfehael, former superintendent of
schools, and Prof. N. C. Newbold,
head al Jhe negro school work in the
state department.

The rare tribute to the president
Is Implicit in his retention. He retains
the complete confidence of the state
and of his people. An ordinary man
would never have pulled the school
through its adversities. He never
could have come back after the lean
years of 1912, 1913 and! 1914; but he
Is back. There was no

but he became a national figure
in the work. It has been said that
he; brought more celebrities to the
state and had them speak from the

" platform of 'his Institution than any
' college In the state had during the

same time. The president was the
' personal friend of Messrs, Roosevelt,
Harding, and Taft and each of them
had been a contributor to the insti-

tution's cause. ' '

The late Governor Thomas W.
Bickett was prominent in the advo-
cacy of more and better state schools
for the colored people and once the
Btate seriously considered a sort of
partnership of the religious and the
state idea in tuition. Had it been
done this institution would have been
chosen to do the teaching and the
state would have paid the salaries.
Instead, North Carolina takes the
school over and with it perhaps the
most remarkable Southern negro,
James E. Shepard who is released
from the mass of blind machinery
which has ground him so long.

Cor. J. tiers are good, a look ever

the field Indicates, according to Sec-

retary Rose cf, the Merchants asso-

ciation, who speaks as follows: ,
From all indications it seems that

we are to have a period of prosperity.
This general" idea is gathered from
trade papers and conversations with
traveling men representing all sec-

tions o fthe country. At present tha
buildin? industry is very quiet, yet.
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Cooperative tobocco marketing
hews which has gone so strongly for
the new order, isn't quite so attrac-
tive for the new order since.it has

Today's Puzzle
There is a certain number, from

which, if you subtract ten, multiply
the remainder by three, divide the
product by nine and subtract nine,

- nothing will belcfti What- - is- - the
number?
i,. Yesterday's answer: '

P i E

0 s OR
C i 5
PRICE 500

'-

The jumbled letters and numbers
may be formed Into the .statement
"Price $500," as illustrated in .the
diagram. Th dollar mark Is obtain
ed by setting the "eleven." or .two
upright bars, directly upon the "S'

P TESlPORAl

Ja Remember how a fellow us
fd to enjoy a sleep after a Jag?

SOME YOUNQ SCAM P5 ON THE WAY FROM
SCHOOL TODAY. TURNED OUT TED CHETNEYS :

Razz Ye . but nowadays his V COWS OUST AS THE NEW TEACHER. CAME ALOMGrUGUS E5
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